
:Decision NO •. __ _ 

:BEFOP.E ~m: BAII..~ COmaSS·lm 
OF ~EE S~~.OF CALIFO:::tIA. 

In the Mattor of the Application 
of WALTER, A. C~~ to seU h1e 
water distributing syztem to the 
~own of Uounta.1J:l View. 
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} 
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Applica.tion No. 

- - ~ - .. - - -
~y ~B:E: CCIDaSSICJ:' 

o R D E R. 

W~TE:a A. C~ hs,ving sske d au thori ty to sell 

to the ~own ot Mountain View for the sum of $1.000.00 a 

water dietr1but1ng system used to eupply ~pproximately 25 

consumers residing 'in Clsrkrs Addition contiguous to ~he 
, 

~own of Mounta.1:c. View, Santa. Clara County,. Csl.ito:rn1a, the 
• 

transfer to be made 1n accordance with the tor.m of convey-

a.nce attached. to the s.p:pl1cs.t1on in this proceod.ing,. in which 

conveyance the proper~y to be transferred' is deeeribed as 

follows: 

ft~ha.t cert~1n water distributing s~stem used 
and serviceable tn supplying certain inhabitants 
ot the territory adjaoent to said ~ow.n of Mounta~ 
View on the northwe~terly side thereof, said system 
coneist~g of 5500 feet of ~o-1nch wuter ~1pe, more 
or less, twenty-:f'1ve water meters, mora or lese, aue. 
ell service connection2 and ~p~urtenancea thereto. 
It is ex~reszly undcrztood taat the water t~nks, 
pumping machinary 3~ water ~1pe connected thorefor 
wh.1ch are not in streets and real e.sta.te on which, the 
same is $it~ated are not conveye~ by th1e instr~ent. 
~he water pipe hGreby conveye~ is laid in ~iposa 
~ve~e, Villa street and Chiquita Av~~e.w 

'. 

And the :own 00£ Mountain View having joined. in the applica-

tion, and the Commission being of the o~inion that'no~b11~' 
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hearixlg' 18 neoesesry,·, -

I~ IS ~'r OR:OEEED that the applioation in 

tl:.is proceeding 'be, and. the same hereby is granted. up~n the 

followtng condition: 

~e ~uthorit7 ~re1n g:r~ted shnll not become ef

fective tIllt11 the :Bo~d of ~stees of the ~ow.c. oi' :r.!O'Ollts.1n 

View sbeJ.l. hs.ve :filed. with the :Ra.ilroe.d Com.1ss.1on e. stipu

lation stating that it w1ll supplr public ut1l1t~wato:r service 

in the srea supplied from the s18tem herein authorized to be 

transferred. at as low :rates and with as adequate 80rvice 0.8 has 

hereto:fore 'been rende:red by- ~a.l ter A. Clark, end sts.t1ng ~the%' . ' 
that the ~ow.nof Mountain View will not ela~ betore th1e'Com-, ' ' 

mission oX' e:tJ:3 other public bod1', tha.t the cons1dore.ti~n paid 

for the propert1 herein anthor1zed. to be t:rnns~e~ed, represents 

the valuation of said property for rate ~1x1ng or other p~o8es. 

Da.ted at So:c.,1're.ncisco-, Cc.lifcrn1a, this 23d 

d.Q of J'tt,ly, 1917. 
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